TOURIST ASSOCIATION WHITE CLIFFS
WHITE CLIFFS OPAL FIELD - THE FIRST & THE FRIENDLIEST

TOUR GROUP INFORMATION
White Cliffs is a fascinating place to visit, at first glance there is our amazing
moonscape scenery, if you take the time to look beneath the surface you will
find riches galore.
You can organise your own tour or you can contact Rob Dyson on 0408792405
for a tag along tour.
ATTRACTIONS
Linda George is our local silver and goldsmith, she runs studio and dugout tours
daily between 10 and 11am or call 0437063660 for an alternative tour time
Check out her work at lindageorgejewellery.com.au
Amazing underground home Dugout tours 11am & 2pm daily, contact Cree
Marshal linz46@activ8.net.au or 0497 268 971.
https://vimeo.com/115834539 will give you a taste of what you can see.
For Red Earth Opal Mine tours contact Graeme Dowton, 0488965282
redearthopal@bigpond.com, the only tour of a working opal mine. April to
November daily at 3pm. Check them out on Trip Advisor or Facebook.
Solar Power Station Tours Contact Bill Hoskins 0488 917 783.
The Paroo Darling National park is a short drive from town, take a picnic to
Peery Lake and drive through arid and semi arid landscape and wildlife.

MEALS & ACCOMODATION
White Cliffs Outback Store has all your groceries, eat in or take away meals and
fuel. 08 80916611.

White Cliffs Underground Motel is an experience in itself, accommodation, meals,
coffee and a History & Culture Centre, visitors always welcome. 08 80916677
http://undergroundmotel.com.au
White Cliffs Hotel Motel has accommodation and can cater for your group/event.
They also have a great verandah for a cold drink and a chat with the locals.
08 80916606. www.whitecliffshotelmotel.com.au
White Cliffs Opal Pioneer Reserve has camping and all amenities. 08 80916688
Check them out on Facebook
Goodwood Stationstay is a working sheepstation 46km from town, you can camp at
Woolshed waterhole or stay in the shearers quarters and even eat with the
family. Check them out at Stationstay.com.au Ph (08) 8091 6728

Email louise@goodwoodstationstay.com.au
White Cliffs Sporting Club offers Golf, roast dinners every Sunday night
( March- December). You can also hire the venue and have your event or function
catered for. 08 80916707 wcsc2836.secretary@gmail.com
You can fossick for opal anywhere on the field that is not a current working claim.
Brad at Fossicker’s Den 0413300420 www.fossickersden.com.au can cut your
found treasure or Linda George 0437063660 lindageorgejewellery.com.au
can cut and set to your design.
SOUVENIERS
For opal souvenirs and gifts go to Southern Cross Opals, 08 80916707
Fossicker’s Den, 0410355859 Linda George Jewellery, 0437063660, The
Stubbie House, 08 80916707 Red Earth Opal Café 08 80916900, The
Underground Motel, 08 80916677 or Outback Store 08 80916611
Cool off in summer in our swimming pool, open every afternoon November – March.
We have Telstra next G phone and internet service.
We have a clinic and a weekly Flying Doctor service 08 80916605.
For more detailed information please refer to our White Cliffs brochure,
available to download on whitecliffsnsw.com or ring Honor Taylor at White cliffs
Outback store, our Tourist Information Centre 0880916611.

